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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
i

B vsiy Ford Product a Hslpsr
* *K ? O W ’S the time to buy that Ford Car or Ford Truck or Fordsoa Tractor.

'  Never were higher quality iiiateria!s> w’oven into these great utilities; 
never Lave prices been more reasonable, noi that depenpable and excellent 
“ After-Service” so complete.

Machine work is always more precise than haml work. The {special tools 

and machines in our garage are the same a.s those being u.sed and reommeiid 

ed because €>f their precision and time-saviug qualities, by the Ford Motor Co. 
Our modern and up-to-the minute equipment makes it po.ssiblc for us to do 

an\’ w’ork on your car, truck or Fordson tractor from a minor adjustment to 

a complete overhaul. The promptne.ss with which we do the work is a by
product of those specially designed nudhines; and we charge only the reason

able Ford prices iov your work.
If your Ford car isn’t running at top notch efficiency, bring it here to Ford 

headquarters—that’s to us. One of our Ford mechanics will adjust or repair 

it for you with as Ijttle delay as possible. Keep your car in good condition. 
It's the most economical way.

SOffORA MOTOR COMPANY.

U n d e r  F u r e  F o o d  L a w s  
S t e f e s M n g  D r i n k s  

A r e  B o t t l e d
A LL KINDS A T

THE HORN PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE.

MY CtCARu Are Always Prime

B U L L S  F O R  S A L E  ’
O n e  C a r  L o a d .

“W i l l  S e l l  a n y  N u m b e r  
A l l  C o m i n g  T w o  Y e a r s  O l d .

Natives of Sutton €o. The BIU BONK Type. ’
, Would prefer selling all lo one party. Don't 

fail to see. this lot of Bulls if you want Bulls.
Write, wire or Come to see Me for Prices.

1 .  ̂ V y . ‘ * ' . * i

: J A S .  A .  C O P E ,  S o n o r a j  T ^ .
\

S A N T O  D O M i r 'G O :  F IR S T  
L O V E  A N D  I V T  R E S T I N G  

P L A C E  O F  C O L U M B U S
Chri-sutpher Cokinibus. in yUteing the 

fU-eat we.sieni lietnisphere; oij the map 
of the world, left his impress more 
deeply ou what is now the Dominicmi 
repnhlie thati on any other hit of land 
in the .New World.

1 he very name of the capita' of the 
repuldic. .Santo Domingo, whose ward- 
shl[) niider the United Stares has been 
under puitlle discussion recently, is a 
faiwly affair with the Columbuses. 
The great tfiscoverer nanunj for his 
f.nfher this* first permanent city estab
lished by lvuroi)eaMs in the Americas. 
The same name is applied to the isl
and of which the retmhlic is a part 
almost a.s commonly .as its aborigimil 
name. Haiti ; and tiiially Mu* paternal 
name Is ftirther perpetuated in that 
of the repuidic itself.

The remains of Columbus are be
lieved by investigators who have ex- 
amiiuxl the evidence in the case to lie 
in the c.-tthoMlral in Sant«> Domingo 
city. The body of the discoverer was 
brought to the Island of his early ,iri- 
umphs from Si>ain. where lie died and 
was pl.aced beside that of liis son 
Diego. It was thought that tlie Span
iards removed the remains of Chris
topher Coiumlius when they trans
ferred sovertdgnty of tlie Island to the 
French lu 17P5. If appears from later 
examinations of the liurlal vaults of 
tlie cathedral, however, that the casket 
which wa.s borne In such great state 
from Santo Domingo to Havana at the 
end of the Eighteenth century and 
from Havana to Spain a liundrixl 
years later, contained instead tlie ashes 
of Diego, the son.

The city.of .Santo Domingo grew to 
be H wonderful place during the early 
days <*f Spanish dominion, but Colum- 
btis <lid not live to see mucli of the 
deveiopineut. His son, Diego Colum- 
l>u:<, l.Owevx*!*. cni|?-:-;\isl the family 
iijime deeper on the city and tiie coun
try of which it wa.s the capital, setting 
up there a court of such regal siiiem 
lor I hilt it arouscHl the envy of the 
Spatii.^h king.

Sniico Domingo see»ie<I destined to 
hec*>iue the luistllng nietrojioiis of a 
vVesterti enipiire. But it beesune the 
victim of exploitation. .After a lurhit- 
lent history, during which tlie native 
imlians were exterminated and thou
sands of African slaves were import
ed, the liitter. iissisted by mulatto free
men. rose, in the last year.s of tlie 
EigliteeiUli century alKdished slavery 
and drove th.eir oppre.ssors from the 
island. 'I'liough the land of the Dornln- 
!<-an republic reverted for a wiiile to 
Spauisli control, 'ami later was cou- 
(piered l>y tlie republic of Haiti, with 
which it siiares the island, it estab- 
lislieti its independence in 18̂ 14 and 
liaH retained its individuality since.

W O M E N  T H E  F I N A N C I E R S  

O F  A  F O R G O T T E N  
K I N G D O M

Along busy highways of ocean trav
el, land links between .Japan and For
mosa. not far from China’s coastwise 
routes, yet visited by only two or three 
white persons a year—such are the 
Uoo Cboo (I.uehij or Uyuku) Islands.

“T.<h) Choo Is a land full of the inde
scribable charm and mystery of the 
Orient, but replete with the pathos of 
a vanishing race.” writes Uoy Chap
man Andrews to tlie National Geo- 
griiphic soi'ivTy.

‘•But, aithongh It has been 40 years 
since there se^nded tlie death knell 
(H* this little hidden kingdom. Loo 
Clioo Is not yet Ja{nm. The traveler 
realizes this even before lie lands. The 
pintxrlotheil. tonih-dotted hid' which, 
form the hackgrondd of the strange 
little c1t!e.s o f NaThi and Shuri have 
an unfamiiisir look an<i the pretty tiled 
roofs of t-Iie dlinimitive house-s. just 
visihio oyer> the surroumling gray 
stone walls, give fascinating hints of 
what may be fouml beyond their lac- 
queif'd gatewa.vs. ,On their entire IHK) 
square miles of imxl only one white 
man, an American i«ri«sionary, is resi
dent.

“With enr money charigixl. we began 
tfj Irwk nimhr to sitend it, for I.oo Clnm 
is tite tionie of the r̂ xl laccpier ware 
famous tlnxinglMuit the \yor1d. Much 
of it is 'exported. and the finest of the 
loixes. iiowls, trays, tables, etc., which 
are in dail.v use in .lapan and China 
and sold to tourists throughout the 
Oriem, come from the little city of 
.Valia, or Shuri. its neighbor across the 
hills. Tile IfHxjuer ware, when first 
made, is «  dull brown, but really first- 
clsnss piece* huproVe with age and soon 
change to a beautiful vermilion, be
coming brighter and clearer the longer 
they are nse<l.

we came to buy iaequer we 
vx-en> greatly' stirprised to fimi that bnr- 
gainmg luui no |daee in law) O hm*. 
Witiiout exwption. We first price 
asked fm* an article wm» the one for 
wbit'h it was sold. Never in the Ori
ent had wfe met with a siniilur eoijdi- 
lion.

” it \vas interesting to find, also. thaU 
the women of f.oo (Tioo conduct irII 

’ busines.s and have c liarge 'o f every'- 
tbiifg pertalping to money—with tm*. 
single slight exception of speiniing it. 
The market, where m -.the moruiug

trading for vegetables and fruit is car
ried on. re.stiml)lcs a suffrage meeting 
place, for among the crowded mass of 
humanity not a man is to be setm.

‘‘The straight backs and erect car
riage of tlie Loo Choo women are due 
to the custom of carrying everything 
upon flieir head.s. No matter what the 
object, be it large or small, it is 
l)erclu‘d upon their thick, black hair, 
and off" they walk in the most non
chalant manner.

"Tlie most striking thing about Naha 
and Shuri are Uie high stone waiis 
which surround the houses. These 
w.Hils are generally covered by a smal! 
h.unyan tree, called the goja imlru, 
gj4>wing like a great vine and .sending 
out uumherles.s roots wliich sometimes 
ivacli a hundred feet from the original 
stem.

‘‘The.se also serve as a hiding place 
for a snake, a kind of adder, six or 
seven fw t long, wliich Is tiie curse of 
the islands. Their bite is generally 
fatal in a few/ hours, and many people 
are killed by them each year.”

M O D E R N  T A T O I  A N D  

A N C I E N T  A T H E N S
Constantine, whose return to the 

Llirone of Greece was discussed after 
the death of ,\lexander, had a famous 
summer palace at Tatoi, before his ali- 
dication. Tliere he spent much time 
during the final uneasy months of his 
reign.

Tatoi Is 10 miles north of Athens by 
way of Kophisia. In strong contrasl 
to the harsh and stormy political situ-, 
ation whicli encompassed the momher.s 
•>f the royal family following the out
break of tlie World war, their phy.sical 
environment was wlioily delightful, for 
Tatoi is one of the most beautiful 
sjiots of .Uttica. nestling almost at the 
foot of the Fames monntahis. lu the 
distance towers the famous F'entell- 
koii, from whose summit one may ob
tain the finest view to be hud from 
any of the Attic hlll.s.

Historically, Tatoi is noteworthy for 
being freiglited with unhappy asso<da- 
tioiiiii. In its vicinity stand the ruins 
of an old fort, known as the Kastro, 
which marks the center of the deuie 
(township) of Decelea.

It was at Decelea. 12 miles In an air
line north of Athens, that the traitor 
Alcibiades, he of whom Aristophanes 
wrote tliat “ tiiey (the Athenian sqI- 
<liers) love, tiiey hate, but cannot live 
without lihn,” counseled the Spartans 
to construct strong fortifications in or- 
ffer to intercept the caravans of grain 
from Euboea, which supplied the Ciip-
lUiJ witli fotnl. Alcibladce, by' hift iio- 
trayal of the Athenian navy xvliicii had 
invested Syracuse in Sicily, bad al
ready fulfilled tiie prophecy of the 
inisantlirope Timon who had said upon 
one of the many occasions when the 
young Athenian’s rash proposals had 
l>een indorse<l by the populace, “Go on, 
my hravg boy, and prosper; for your 
l>rosperiry will bring on the ruin of all 
this crowd.” His advice to seize and 
fortify Decelea in 413 B. C. brought 
Irretrievable ruin on his native city 
and resulted in an inestimable loss to 
the human race, for it crushed .Athens.

By one of the strange whims of “ the 
crowd,” the .Athenian army in its dark
est hour sent a message to Alcibiades 
inviting him to desert the Spartans in
to whose power he had betrayed his 
own people. And by an equally strange 
whim Alcibiades accepted tlie invita
tion, rushing to Samos to a.ssume 
command of his old associates. But it 
was too late. Athens was doomed. 
Lysander, commanding the Spartau 
navy, administered a crushing defeat i 
to Athenian sea power at Aegospotaml, 
on the Hellespont. Three thousand of 
Itie defeated Athenians were massa
cred, and Xenophon,fathe historian, 
with tragic simplicity relates that 
wlien the news reached the capital, 
“That night no inan slept,”

Tatoi is reached to<lay by a railway 
Jourij,ey of eiglit and a half miles to 
Keplihsia, and a carriage drive of 
seven and a half miles from that point. 
The new summer palace was built for 
the king and the old palace was de
signed as the residence of the crow’ii 
prince. A beautiful park and a ven
erable oak grove surround tin? royal 
homes. A short distance to the nortii 
Is the barracks of the rural ix>1 ice, 
known as the Chorophylakes.

WOOL AND IKOHAIR
CH AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U N IN C O R PO R ATE D )

KERRViLLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMoFeir 

Eatahlifehed 1869.

c

S K R V I C E  . . T E R M S .  

E .  B .  C H A N D B E R ,

Central National Bank Building'.
SAN ,ANGELO— TEX A8-SAN  ANTONIO

t'. ;•

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
Each Clip sold on its MEEITS.

(Incorporated.)

MARKET NOTICE.
W e desire to notify our customers and ti|(© 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the" 10 th o f each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
tne monthly pay system.

COOPER St SIMS.

THE DEW DROP INN
SELLS THE HENOV/HED

COLUMRIA RECORDS.
ITSSSmBS fob a l l  MAZS3 OF FHOITOQ'BAFZS

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

DiAMOJiOS

DIAMONDS
Do you  w a n t  to seo 
a  ro a l n ice aaXectlcn. 
of D ZA M O l^D S?  Zf 
BO, let m e order out a  
bunch  for you . So ld  
oa  easy  paym eats. 
Com pare m y  prices, 
last m a— W ho? T . 
Z«. M ille r . Z appra- 
elate y o u r b u s iu e 's  
an d  w i l l  do a l l  In  
m y  p o w e r to accom 
m odate you.

T  L. MILLER*
Ths Jeweler

G o ld e n . T l o r o a t e d

C L A X T O  N  o L  A
The New Day Phonograph

,1

The Phonograph with the Golden Throaf'
, > and the '̂‘Golden ToneP

Columbid and Okeh Records,

SONORA DROO STORE.
DeuiTs Diver News $2, oo a year
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B a  ̂S K E  T ' b a l e .

FCBUAHRD -«r«»KtY.
M I K E  M U R P 'f liSH k '^ ^ P ro p r ie to r. 

S T E V E  , P u b l le h e r .
----------- ---- ^ ^

boys and Airis of Sonf r,a 
Jljg‘1 sch'o! si ovve<4 th ir old 
fighting spirit last Saturday in

Croup.anci C o ld s
A ’r^daogeroiirs.'if allowed to run 

ID both children and adults. A 
."plendid remedy for tluMii is Fi

Entered ao the Postotiice ac Sonoia fiome grounds when ihey copped Volmine, a penetrating vol
fssecond^lass matter, ^^|[!®ai»d girls basket-ball applied to the chest.

i II u This is also excellent for bronchi
SDBSdRIiTTON $2 A YEAK IX ADVAKCB

Sonora, rexas. February 5. U21.

About The Mxptriment St^*tion.

“ Many people do not know that 
the work f»f the Agricultursl Fx 
periinent<Station is fundauiental 
to the other divisions of the \gii 
cultural -and Mechanical ('ollege 
of IfcXas. One can readily appie 
ciate that the thing^ taught in the 
class room by the in^lructor in 
agriculture, and in the field by 
the extension .specialist are but 
results of research work dune
largely by the re.-earch speciali. tyi rf.. ., I A he boys game was even more
in the agricultural i v̂allc o

g a m e s f t d m ^ ^ ^ ^ e h a r d  H igh
The girls game iw.brch was play 

ed first, seeiut'd for the fit'^̂  few’ 
minutes chat it would be an aw
fully clo.*e game, f(»f both teanV’s 
laught hard. The .score at the 
end of the first leu minute peruHl 
citood at 10 to 0 in faVur of bono 
la, Duri(tg the rest period the 
Sonora girls declared ihev would 
not let Menard ring another bus 
ket, aiul sure euougfi at the end 
of the game the score stood 20 tr* 
0. Regardless of the *̂ne sided 
score the game was unusually in 
teiesting. owing to the beautiful 
team Work shown by <mr girls.

station. There is real danger, 
openly recognized by the leading 
a g r ieu itU iiii cw llege au th u n lies , 
that the teaching of agriculture 
will progress two fast for the re
search division. It should be the 
purpose and duty of every citizen 
of the state in supporiing toe 
work of the Agricultuial Experi- 
juent Station to prevent its work 
from lagging behind the inipeia- 
tive needs of the teaching forces.

i f  the work of (he Te.\as Agri
cultural Fxperiiiient Station is to 
be adequately supported, it luus.t 
receive an ample apprupi laiioa to 
inaiutain its indoor laboratory 
work,and also its outdoor cr f̂iefii 
laboratory work. It must be pro 
vided with ample fundŝ  ̂ for the 
performaude of necessary routine 
and tedious labor in bonnectiiin 
with those experiments,*and fin
ally the upproprjjartioh' mu.st be 
auflicient to retain! the service ot 
a staff of competent invesstigators 
4>f the highest tyfie in order that 
the people of the u»tate may re
ceive the greatest,benefits froiii 
their labor. ^ . .

The Texas Agricultural Experi 
inent iStatiuii has given to 'le.xas 
and to the world the methiid t»t 
successfully combating T ek a » 
fever of eattle;it has lidtled budan

»ver, though none the 
teas interesting. Never once dur 
ing the game was the outcome 
doubtful I ’he Sonora boys used 
perfect team work and as a result 
were able to run their sc jre up 
to 4(j points and at the same tune 
keep the Menanl (jiiintet from 
ringing a .single ba.sket, witti the 
exception of two face goals It 
IS a viery rare thing for a game to 
be played with one side not getting 
a single field goal.

We have not been able to get a 
report from the Delvatex well on
the i ’uter.-'On ranch this week.

■/
Make a date with your best 

beau for February 28 h, when 
the Parent Teachers Asaociatibn 
will grye a specially pleasing en- 
tertaifijuent. Particulars later.

.JoFn Pearl, aged 35, died at Ft 
Alc^avett and was laid to rest in 
the North Llano cemetery Friday 
February 4th. He was a brother 
to Lee Pear! of the Wyatt & 
Allison rattch.

Mr“. .1. L. Davis and daughter. 
Mi.ss Ray Davis, accompanied 
Mrs. O. L  Traweek to San An 

"gelo Wetlnesday. Mrs. Traweek 
was returning to her home at 
Lake V ictor after a visit to her

tis, catari;h, whooping cmigh. ton 
silities an«f asthma. When it’.s 
Fidelity Quality yo’ur sure it’s 
pprci Fidelity Volmine is sold 
by all druggi.'ts and in Sonora by 
the Sonora Drug Co.

J lu S o i i  l iO L L .  i

Below i.s given the Honor Roll 
of the Sonora Public School for 
the “fifth month of the term. | 
Those pupds who make an aver ' 
age of 8.5 on .subjects (suudied and 
90 or above in deportment, appli 
cation and attendance are placed 
on the Honor Roll each month. i 
'I’hose who meet the above condi
tions are exempt from final ex
aminations.

FIRST GRADE.
A ll e Htilberc 
John Hull

lEW EL THESTRE-f
Tht- ifu Srsaoni-'I 
riifirles flaroid Evans 
Howard Miverer 
.laok r
Harold Ridley 
Ell win >jiw\er.

SECO.ND GRADE
each Saturday night.

The Jewel Theatre has 
bookings for a special 
Pathe production for

As patronage justifies 
the management will 
present pictures other 
nights in* the week.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T .

Attorneys-at-Law*. ,
SONOR/^;J.,'"-'v..

W i 11 0 r a c r n i  11 ttre t«’* «n ̂
k .-i 'C 5*Fed* raj Onarp,,. • .v

D R .  J. W .  Y A N C E Y .
D EN T isr . ;  '

Ollices Sonora'. Eldortitlo find Ozona.

Latest Equir>inei t and Methods 
(■ Eu;plojed.

If-

Now at Oz:na.

grass to o u r list o f  depeiitdttblM m other and sister.^. M esdam es

crops; It has furnished mforma- 
lion to the cnizeus of Texas on 
she values of fu.;diug it
has developed a new berry, a new 
oftt, a new cotton, and a new fete 
rita. The fedation is, in tact, a 
veritable mine of ugriculltirHl lu- 
lormation.—J^pgressive Earmdr, 
Dallas, Texkst;i-

------- -------------------- -

T h e  B e s t  CaMtor Oil
The best and most palatable 

Castor Oil is FiUelity Quality 
Arouiatic Castor Oil, made esptci 
ally for cbiidren. When it's 
Fidelity Quality you’re sure it’s 
pure. SDld and recommended by 
all druggists and in ftonora by the 
iSonora Drug Co.

C O U E K —HUOOlv .

A wedding of more than local 
interest was consummated Tues
day of the past week in the JM. 
Anthony hotel in 8an Antonio, in 
which Miss Edith Brook, of this 
city, became the btide of Air. 
Maurice Cohen of San Antonio.

Mr. Cohen is one of the most 
popular young business men of 
the Alamo city, being connected 
with his brothers in a large pn -  
duce firm there, built up by his 
father, the late A. Cohen, well 
known here.

Mrs. Cohen is the youngest 
daughter,of Mr. and Mis. Lewis 
Brook, of this city, and one of 
the most popular young ladies of 
the younger society circle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cohen anived fromSan 
Antonio Sunday and will speuvl 
several days herq visiting the 
young ladies parents, after vvbich 
they expect to visit New Orleans 
and other pr ints before I-eturniag 
to 8an Antonio to letiue.— Brady 

, genlinel.

The,jit-xt few years will be unirkefl 
bj; important and historical Gharjres in 
the life of the United fcita es tUepIy 
interestinir to every citizen, 'i' h e 
ni»ice-a-Week Vyorld which is^^ie 
greatest example of tabloid joiirna^to 
in Araerici will give yon all the n^^s 
cf it. It will keep yon as thorouyhlv 
informed as a daily at live or six times' 
the pric»i. Besid. g. the news from Ru- 
rope for a Ip k time to cojie will be of 
overwhelrnintf interest, a- d we are 
dee ly a, d̂ vitaliv <‘,oncerned in it. I he 
riiricp-a-Week vvorld wi.l furnish von 
an accurate and comprehens.ve report 
of every thin < th t  happens.

'I'he 1 hrice-a-VVeek VV orld’s reenl r 
eubscript’on prici is nnl}- S1.*0 per 
V' a", and this pays for loC oapers. We 
oiler this unequalled ir wspaper aiid 
the Devil’s R iver News together for 
one vear for ">0. 'I'he refjul ir price 
of the two papers is iJ.OO.

BAXTER’

’i'

Will Play for the 
Dance Feb’y 14th, 

The Ex e c ut i v e
Committee of the 
Sheep and Goat 
Raisers meets here 
on (hat date land a 
program "is being 
arranged for their 
entertainment.

Mrs. Belia Flicbard.sMn,,f«ged 80 
j.earj;, died at her hi.mc in &an 
Aotjoio 'ibursdsydan. 27. 8ne 
was a native of England and is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Stanley Grreeri of 8au.\nrooio and

H o w to n , D av is  and  P e rry .

District Court will ^:convcne in 
Sonora February 28t,h, Aca.se 
in which a Mexican deputy sher
iff of Pecos county, is charged by 
indictment with the murder ol 
another Mexican, has on change 
of venue been sent to this county 
fortiial.

If your head is dixacy on stoopiasr or 
rising B.tddvniy and everything turns 
black be ore the ejes, yon have a tor
pid liver, lake Herbiiie. it is a power 
fnl liver regulator. Price tOc. Sold 
by tbe Sonora Drug Co.

The best ranges, cook stoves 
and heaters at the 8ouora Mer 
cantile Co, 68.

The market report says that c«»f 
fee is weak. V\ by not let it per 
colate H little longer?— Mitchell,
(Ind.) Tribune,

Chicago is iastituting an era of 
reform and soon a man will be 
able to make it from the depot to 
the botal without being robbed.—
Waxuhacnie ( Texus) Enterpiise.

5 oil want a lirst-class saddle. 
sell the famous K. T. Frazier saddle, 
jfisde nt Pueblo. CoLrado. Call anc( 
ste them, at the

34-tf oonora Mercantile Co.

The Ford plants in October 
turntd out 99967 cars. Now. hunt 
up the knocker who b»«g^ about 
all the toys being made in (ier 
many and show him this,— Me*
Alester (Ok!a.) Guardian.

There’s tbi.s about eating fit 
hori»e--tou don’t have to get up 
from the table and tip the high 
ivayman for waiting on you.—
Milton, (Ore.) Eagle.

'r. L. Miller, ihe jeweler, can lit 
your vies with pr<»per glasses. fi4

A Missouri dispatch leils of a 
foreigner who learned to speak 
the English language from .-‘eetl 
catalogue*. He probably swings 
a wicketl vegetabIe.--rKnoxvUle 
Journal and Tribune.

We were sorry to learn of the 
serious accident of Noel, son of j ’ -̂eepaesera on mv ranch east of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bates, ,)r  , | Tor the purpose of catting
ofMertzon, the first of the week dm her, hauling wood or hunting

Z ■‘Ha Lev 'I’hor:> 
j.ili’an Robinson
I . 01 tic Hull 
Rhiiton, Ridley 
Put (5oopcv.
Mary Schwoning 
Lola Bess McColium 
May <>1111 thorn 
VV p, d row N or. is 
Lea Allison

THJPwb GRADE,
Otis Murray 
MilUred. Turney 
ICxa D. M' okcl •; 
iOofr’s Pti.-svyr'’

^Marvel Ford 
Gertrude Bi.bcoek ;

: IA> W FuU R 1'H GRA DE. 
Hillnoan Brown 
Aruirnv Mlichell 
Ma’-garet Hull.
.lames <‘;a dwt 11 
John McCleilaiul.

MLGH FOUIITU GRADE  
Nan tvarnes
J. ida Archer 
Katherine Ran 
Mable iMartiu 
Alum Ury
Wiliie K. Langford 
Frank Tiirnev 
Edwin McCoPum

FIFTH GRADE. 
Allison Trainer.
Haskell 1 dens 
Ins Chalk

SIXTH GRADE.
Oar Pur eh 
Billie Caldwell 
Mary Mm t in 
Krnest McClelland 
Minnie Robinson 
Clata Mh« .-iavui ô

SK.VEN 11 GRADE, 
Gwynne Blanton“ ^
Kacia Moore 
•Theiiiia Rees 
> lift It Pfiesivr 
Re.-ia B“itt 
ilnmilion Ford 
],ve Hill 
Wlilium Fields 
! j'rxiplc 'Traiiier 
iLat.ie Ory 
Loula B< 11 Caldwell 
Audrey Archer 
Adah Mivre 
Kay Glasscock *
Geulge B. Uaiuiltoii

Frank Decker. Nolray Publiy 
Sutton County. Texas
........ ........... . » t'~ ' ■

A good GEO
f o r s a 1 e. ! P  i i c e $ 2{^ I A ' p  pi v to 

 ̂ .11, V. Stuke'S.

Propertr to trade for sheep or goats. 
DR. L A N G ^ 0 1 D. V 

7t ■ t-onora. Texas.

The Organ at the Baptii-t 
Church i:i for sale. Price $1.5-. 
If interested phone 62.

FOR S A LE .

Will defiver Cotton Seed and 
Milo Maize in Sonora for $30 per 
ton. J'his feed has had no ram 
on since gathered.

Go to the Sonora Mercantile 
Co., for your stoves. 68

Some people send off hundreds 
of iifiles to buy articles at mail 
orrier houses* &n<l then they are 
Baud because local stores do not 
carry mi.ssing parts when the 
thing breaks dovva. —Holly (Colo) 
Chieftain.

■See those handsome ranges and 
shoves at the Sonora Mercantile 
Qompiiny. 68

Y From present indications we be 
lieve that the designers of la'djes’ 
clothes are doing their be.st to 
make both ends meet, and w© 
shudder for fear that they may 
succeed.—Richmond (la) Clarion.

If an nttp.ek o' acute rheumatism in 
which there is uiuch pain Ballard’s 
S-now Liniment is n cessary part of 
the treatment. It is a power'ul pain 
reli«i. 'Three sizes; 30r, 60,5 arid $1 20 
per bottle. 8olU by i^onora Drug Co.

One good r.eason for not stop 
ping immigration from Eu'ope^to 
the United States is that pretty 
soon, we will be able to settle the 
Khrop^an question withtmt going 

;̂ t̂o Europe. They will all be over 
here.— Pharr (Tex ) Glarioo.

Intestinal worms destroy the hvalth 
of children and weaken their vitAlity. 
The worms should be expelled before 
eenous damage Is done. White’s 

Vyerroifuge Is a thorpughly eae. 
Cjssefal crvmetly. j Frice 35c. &old by 
iotklta.DfuftTo.., ‘ -

Fleiuty is kaid to be skin deep 
and now it appears to be knee 
high with a g<»od many of the 
girls.-—btillwater#(Mton )Gazette

J. fl.
(UMf

BOO TH. 
Eldorado

Notice  to Trespasr^erb 

Notice ie hereby given thatab

when he was thrown from hi.s
Mr#. George layloi of FngUmi. j ^oconcious, and
She is aUo .urvir^.l b j eiRbt' 
jraDdcmldreo.. Dorothy.
Buo. Jaaies, CorJoD au<l Fredlby the physicians. The nianv 
Green of Sau Antonio and two in 
Eugiaod.

aogs w ithout m y poria iesion , w ill 
t© prosecuted  t o  th e f'd il extent of 

the law .
'.V. J. F I E L D i ,  Sonora, T exas

It is easy to get rid of t’.ie raiserv of

friends of the famil3’ here await 
for favorable news froiii the stric 
ken boy.— Eldorado Success.

U E M E 31B E I I  T H E  U E j i V .

Those wi-jhing to contribute to 
the CfOi-etery fence will plea>e 

Liquid Borosone is an e/?cient honi-jleave their subscription# wuch the 
hvii tburn or indigestlop. frg remedy for humsr or anluartl National fJank to the credit
goes right to the spot. Ir driws <mt Jt tuen''s n Revere wound, sore. o r ly f  t^i.s funtl and oblige 
tbe badly di»te<ared-.for d a.nrj-ipVikes you' errstch in »bv, shortest possible time, ' *

GOOD LOTS FOR SALE

I will isell the two lots on the 
corner of Concho Avenue and 
Oak Stree.t. -The cotner lot i# 
100 X 100'and the inside lot is !00 
feet on>Oak .street by a depth of 
66 feet. These lots join and are 
the most ceuterally located un
improved property in town suit
able fur residence or business 
purposes’. They are opposite the 
8onora Motor Company aud will 
be sold light. 1 had intended 
building my home on this place 
before buying the B. M. Ilul'be'i-t 
resideuce near the school.

E. GLASSCOCK.
TH-tf Strnorn, Texas.

"issuwa
H A I T I ;  M A G I C  IS L E  O F  

T H E  I N D I E S
picture uu i.>«luud more woiulet-ful. 

more beautiful ami mure rlehly. en- | 
du'.ved !)>• lUiture even than the tabled 
l.slcS that uiddieval umriners loved to 
dream about; u coiuiiry of pleasant j 
tuaks. charujing vales and fertile j 
plains; an idyllic land set In a summer 
sea. j

Picture then a land where the ava- | 
rice of conquerors, ruthlessly exploit
ing. has blasted promises of progress; 
where the passions of men have run 
riot; where t.vrani after tyrant, some 
great, some petty, have wadetl to 
power ihroi'..yli pool? of blood; a land 
from which the gods of peace and in
dustry seem to have turned away.

Roth are pictures of Haiti, the rela
tions between wliic'a country and the 
United States are now under discus
sion.'

To avoid confusion It must he ex
plained at the outset that'the name 
Haiti is used sometimes to denote the 
t-niire island, which is the second larg
est land muss In the West Indies, 
sometimes to tleiiote merely the Re
public of KaUl, which occupies the 
western third of its urea. 'I'he possi- 
billtie.s of confusion are Increased by 
th«* fact I hilt the islanu Is also kmovn 
ii.s Saijtti Domingo and San Domingo, 
nnine.s aiiplied likewise to the Domini
ca rt Republic, which occupies the east
ern iw»»-!lilrds of the land unit.

The name Haiti is much usetl be
cause It w;;s the descriptive term, 
meaning “high land.” given to the 
Lsland by Its aborigines. This was the 
favorite island of the Wb.sr Indie.s to 
(.’olumhus, who re.served for it the mo.st 
conipMni(*ntary name bestowed on the 
land.s wldch he di.sc(»vered— Hispan
iola. “little iSpaln.” Something of the 
impression which this beautiful and 
{H-omialng Island made on the great 
di.scoverer can he gleaned from his 
reference to It as a “Garden of Eden.” 
and from the fact that he nained the 
point nt which he ttrst set foot In 
Haiti. December C, 1-11)2, “ the Vale of 
Paradise.”

Histor.v has been prodigal to th© 
island of Haiti and has crowded one 
Interesting and tragic event after an
other into the relatively short span of 
j'ears since the eyes of white men first 
beheld its towering peaks. On its 
norlhem coast, near the present Cape 
Halrlen. the Santa Maria, which bore 
Columbus to the new world, was 
wreckcil on ( ’hristmns eve. itud
from it.s liroken. hlslorlc boants was 
set up by the crew the first structure 
erected by Europeans in the western 
hemisphere. 'I'lds was the fortress of 
.\nvidad. in which tlie men of the 
Santa Maria were killed wliile Colum
bus was on his return vo.vuge to .Spain 
to report his ejuK-h-inaklng discovery 
of “ the Indies."

Farther to the east on the northern 
coast of the Isljmd Colnnihns btiilt on 
hbs return the first wliite settlement Iti 
the new world, naming the little town 
“ Isahelln" for the qneeq wlio had 
made his vo.vage of discovery possible. 
On tills second trip ('(dumbijs brttught 
with him to his magic Isle a great fleet 
bearing a large force of .soldiers and 
ndvenlm-ers. After defeating the na
tives the conquerors journeyed to the 
south coast and there laitl the foun
dations of file city of Santo Domingo— 
first iiermanent cit.v established by Eu-. 
ropeans In America, for many .vears’ 
the most important otitpost of western 
civilization, and f*n*erunner of the 
countless cities and vllhigt*s that ury 
the seat.s totlay of (he itu!ustr.v, cotu- 
tne'Tve and culture of the tliree Amer
icas.

C A R O L I N E  I S L A N D S ;  A N  

O C E A N I C  M U S E U M
\Vhalever the political future of the 

Caroline Islands, which .lapaji seized 
frorii Gennsri.v. they are bound to be 
olyjects' of' s(-ientilk* interest for gen
era tint* s to come.

..Who built the massive stone struc
tures which give evidence of a high 
degree of civilization at some prelila- 
roric time?

What was the origin of the stone 
currency, .some “ coins’’ of which weigh 
five tons?

These sre hut two of (h<? many 
quesTion.s which these Pacific islands 
of mystery present.

The stoneruins extend from Ponape, 
an Island toward the east of the group, 
to Yap, on the wesL Vaj) will be re
called us the i.sland which figuretJ ho 
conspicuously in the fieace treaty dis- 
cussioti because of the pro{)Osal to cede 
it to Hie United States.

f)n i'r.p are great .stone terraces, eni- 
hankmenfs and roads, composed of 
neatly biid stone blocks, stone graves, 
stone platforms anti etionnfui.s cham
bers resembilpg council lodges with 
gables and tall pillar.s, frequently 
carved.

Ponape is the “ Pacific Venice.” . There 
jfhe ruiii.s are fiartly submerged. .\p- 
•pfli’cntly they once stood on an island 
?ir.v, unless their site was connected 
with other islands before u terrific 
-apheava) inundated them.

What remains to<biy Is more than 
ha if a liutidred rectangular walled 
islets, projecting above the waters of s

lagoon. There Is an outer lagoon, sep
arated by a brciikwater three miles 
long. In all this ctmstruction l^nge ba- | 
salt blocks were used. Apibarently | 
they were untouched by iron tools. 
Recent study has conilnned t'tie belief 
that these mighty luegalithi c- nionu- 
inejits antedate the present mutive pop
ulation uf the Carolines. i

Origin of the milqUe stonte coinage , 
Is not known. Shell money seems to  ̂
have supplanted the unwieldy stone 
disks for “ small change’ long before 
the white man arrived. 'I'he stone j 
“niQney’’, - i n a d e  from limestone or : 
cak-ite. It pbobahly was emi)loyed for 
piiriiiTlve banking rather than for gen
eral circulatlen. Its sectirlty from 
theft was a.ssnred liy its weight. Spec
imens are found piled about the homes 
of native chieftains. i

Inclmling reefs not Inhabited, the 
('aroliiie islands itmnber more than 
5tX). Of the fi(^ti;.“t,an(l urea of 390 
square miles .HOT square uiHe.s Is coiu-

King of Mual District and One of His 
Wives.

prised In Ponape, Yap, Kusnie and Ho- 
golu, or H'uuk. In 1911 the total pop
ulation was about bo.lKX), and of these 
fewer than 400 were Europeans.

'i'i;e islands extend for about one 
thousand miles east and west. They 
He more than fifteen hundre<l miles to 
the east of the PhllRtplnes ami about 
a thomsand miles north of New Guinea.

/■el fine. Fr ce
S mora Drug Co.

h '''V'' !'

60?.' told by the Fr ee 30;;. f4).; and Sl.lO, tjold by the j 
^feo::oia Drug Co.

Mrs. Geo. S. Aihsoti,
j S ecre ta ry  o fU e m e te r j '.^ s o c ia t io n

Cedar Posts o f any kind for sale 
\4 UiiRs from .lunction on oooc.i t  ad. 

FLO VD  L IT T L E .
■ rUune L S -2  eijons t loog.

I  I S B U l j '

W i i ^ D M l L L  D O C T O R ,

Ph on e  IJNo* 144
SONORA TEXA^

O D E S S A ;  P A R I S  O F  T H E  

U K R A I N E
Before the war no city of the Nea,r 

East .save Rucliure.st so nearly rcse-ni- 
bied Paris and Vieruiu in lus licctlC 
nigbt life as did Odc.-i.sa, .con.spk*iious 
In the fighting of Ukrainians, Po|e.s; 
and Bolshevik!.  ̂ ;

t)de.s.sa had hundreds of sidewalk 
cafes, Its municipal opera-and .its pal
aces of fhaiice. It Itad more than half 
u milHou population, yet It is oho of 
the newest cities in Europe. M oŝ cjow’'̂* 
history extends over a thousand 
years, that of Odessa only a little be
yond a century.

There Is a unique analogy betw'een 
Ode.ssa and the cai)ltal city *>f the 
United Slates. Both were .started at 
about the same time— during the last 
decade of the eighteenth century—ami 
both were begun because of the far- 
seeing wisdom of tite chief executives 
of the two nations.

Perlpips the oddest coincidence Is 
the fact that they both were pliqined 
by foreign civil engineers of the same 
nation. While Major L'Eiifant was de
vising tlie “ city o f tnagnlficent dis- 
tance.s” t.t> be erected on the Imnks of 
the Pottifuac, Voland, also a Fremdi- 
luan, laid bat |)des;fli,on the shore of 
I he Black .̂ ea \Viiile President Wash 
itsytoil wtiî  .aremning Into being the 
beautiful city which bear.s his name, 
Czarina Catherine the Great was .spon
soring the ui)bulldlug of a municipal 
stepping stone toward the chief object 
of tUer Rasshvi). Bear’s stealthy tread— 
Constantinople.

Like Washington, Ode.ssa W as laid 
out in the midst of a virtual "'ilder- 
ness and s' v̂amp. An iso1ht^<l Turkisit 
fort. Khttji-Bey, stood on the site of 
the present city at the time,: 1789, 
when It pussetl to Russia. In early 
years of the Christian era Greek colo
nists had taken advantage of the bay 
of Odessa.

Until five years ago the railway dis
tance heDveen Odessa and Mo.scow was 
more than a thousand miles, hut a new 
line, via Bakhmatch, reduced that di.s- 
tnnee to S14 miles. The steam.ship 
distance between Ode.ssa and, Constan
tinople Is SCO miles.

From Its history it is evident why 
Odessa was far from a typicjil Rus
sian city. Mark Twain found the only 
Russian things about it to be tlie shape 
of the droshkbs and the dre.ss of the 
drivers. He might Iiave mentioned the 
gilded domes of a few churches. Thei-e 
the Russian likeness ends.

A few miles to the north and also to 
the southwest are three “ limans.” or 
lagoons, famous for mud baths l>e!ieved 
to benefit persons with rhemnatlsm, 
gout and skin diseases. The mast pop
ular of these is 20 miles long, a mile 
wide, 10 feet deep and lies tC feet 
below the level of the Black sea.

T H E  O R I G I N A L  

J 5 .K Y S C R A P E R  C H U R C H E S
Plans to erect In an American city 

H “ skyscraper church,” to be used both 
-as a place of worship and an office 
building, recall that the ancient mon
asteries of Thessaly are nature-made 
skyscrapers, reached by unique ele
vators. In a communication to the Na
tional Geographic society Elizabeth

Tlx©
C I T V  M A H K B T

D<*il8 In ;'{

Choico Beefy Mutton Ss Pork
Buys and Sells

Poultry, B^ter, Egg'S, Etc 
Buy’S D ry  un& G-rssn ilidts

^  a iM S=

Fertrins drscribc.s these structures 0? 
The Greek church as lollows;

“There is a legend, perhaps )t is his
tory, that there was ouce a ruler ia 
Constarrinoplc who UUHked his broth
er and wished to banish him to the re
motest corner of bis kingdom. Coi>- 
.-it'quetuly the monarch hull*, a aiotm.-*- 
Tefy on a well-nigh inaccessible mmm- 
t^!n In The.'^saly aad founded a broth- 
erlujod. about four hundred years ago, 
it> what seemed to be the uttermost 
corner of the earth.

“ 'Ihe monastery was called ‘Mete- 
oru,’ meaning ‘domicile of the sky.’ 
After the original was built ‘23 othei's 
grouped tliemselves aroutu! and were 
inhabited for a while. They were, 
ho'wever, finally abandoned, with th« 
exception of three which are still In
tiS**.

"As we looked In wonder at one de- 
fKched pfllar of stone we discoveresJ 
on its seemingly unattainable summit 
a building. This habitation of man, 
half natural rock and half artillclah 
seeme-.l most extraordinary. Our guides 
drew attention to the higher precipices, 
and as we grew accustomed to their 
outltnes we saw on all sides monas
teries tucked into the ledges of the 
perpendicular walls. 'They are not all 
ijibabiled. today, but they are there, 
bearing testimony that man has 
climbed and bum and lived on crags 
(hat seem impossible for goats to 
i-lllllb.

“ 'rhe whole of the west plain o f 
Thessaly lay at our feet, and the wiiite 
aiountains of the IMndos range rose 
nigged and impo.sing before us. At 
the base of the rock on which Trinil.v 
i?{ perched,- like an eagle's nest, our 
guides hallooed and beat with a stick 
on a tin can found in the bushe.s. Soon 
an answering call came back, and over 
the precipice, some three hundred feet 
above us. the peering faces of several 
monks were seen. 'I’ lien something ser
pentine flew Into the air, and as It 
di’opped perpendicularly we saw dan
gling from a coil of rope what looke<I 
like a .small fish net. Down came the 
cable ujuil it touched the earth at our 
feet, and tlie flsli net proved to be n 
large-sized rope bag which opened and 
spread out fiat on the ground.

“One at a time we were invited to 
step Into the middle of this net ami 
squat Turk-fashion. The edges were 
gathered together onto a b‘irge iron 
hook, a shout was gix-en and the net 
soured tipward, while tts occupant felt 
somewhat like an orange at the bot
tom of a market woman’s bag.

“The ascent takes just three inlo- 
lites. Occasionally the openwork ele
vator swings Into fiie rock with a 
humi). but the monks at the top wind 
the windlass slowly,, and ftie humping 
does not hurt,, and as a compOisatlon 
the view g!X.">ys;more beautiful every 
second. .At last the top wa.s reached. '

A  M U S I C A L  a d v e n t u r e  ̂
F O R  A M E R I C A

Newsjiaper dispatches state- that 
■ there is a plan afoot to have a im- 
timutl carillon at Washington, 1>. C., 
as a tribute to the soldier deail.

Contact with the lacti and women of 
Flanders has dnecled American at- 
lenilori to one kljid of music, vital in 
the national lives of these peojdo, 
which cajuiot even be heard in lids 
country.

A carillon is made up of a set of 
tower bells attuned to the imevvals 
of the chromatic scale, nsually cover
ing a range of four octaves. 'I'o attain 
such a range the bell protJuciag the 
lowest' note must v^lgb several tons, 
while, the si;,\allest" weighs scarcely 
twenty pounds. The bellp iue connect
ed to a keyboard or to a cb)ckwork 
meohanlsra which causes their clap
pers to strike

Rroducing music from the boll.s re
quires great skill and dexterity on the 
part of the belltnaSttT, for he must use 
his feet for the larger bells, and the 
muscles of both'Ids wrist and elbow 
are brought into i^ny in producing the 
tvemolando effect usualty given. A  
fine carillon is nqt the result of «  
chance molding of metal but it.s mak
ing is as much ati achievement wrought 
l)y a Wise combination of excidlent ma
terial «H(l deep thought as a Stradi- 
varius. Lovers of caiillon mu.sio com
pare the tones to those of a pianoforte 
in delicacy and to an organ in majesty. 
W’hen Touched by the hand of a master 
like Denyn. the wizard of Malines, the 
music seems to come veritably from 
the heavens and to settle in peace amt 
benediction over the surrounding coun
try.

From the even rows of red-topped 
roofs and the trees of the surrounding 
level spaces in Malines the iminense 
llat-lopped Gothic spire of St. Rom- 
bauld otice arose. The cathedral dated 
from the thirteentli century and has 
for hundreds of years been known the 
world over for the remarkable silvery 
quality of Its belbs. So much attention 
had been given to making it tiie best 
of Its kind that it.s bell makers gaine<| 
wide reputations and the town itself 
liecame the headquarters of hell found
ing.

The tower, vast and mysterious 
against the luminous .sky, seemed to 
dominate the city. While compelling 
the attention it stirred the imagination 
as it kept watch over Malines ami 
toiled the passing of the hours with 
its hug<*st hell. When not attached 
to the wonderful nieclianisju that con- 
trolletl the ringing of the carillon, this 
bell required eight men to ring it. Tlie 
range of the bells of this carillon was 
great enough to admit of many diffi
cult operatic selections. Today the 
majestic tower mingles Its dust with 
that of the ruined city over which it 
had for centuries guarded.

The carillon of Antwerp posse.ssed 
the greatest number of bells of any in 
Flanders—sixty-five. It has been said 
that from the cathedral tower on a 
clear morning 128 carillons could h© 
seen.

W H E N  12^
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CAPITAL & SURPLUS f 806.250.10 
EES0.URCE3 OVER $800,000,00 j

Noihing Morr inlerestiiig
than a bank book showing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
in teres ti because it is a promise^ It is a 
p r o m i s e  and aii assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not hnd the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence Saving for some
time. '^hat time should be now. Start to
day with'What you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

JJe r  f o f  T il ft
i  Tenter tu i t i t i i .

STEYW MTJKPHY. Publisher.
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IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

WHERE YOU BUY.

Groceries Are Our Specialty

The CITY

iifimg rat̂ iS.

D E V i L ' S  R I V E R  i v E V . ' i V
I lr<^man*s

P U H b iS H K !) VViiEbLLY., . J ;

Mf-Klfi MUMPHV. Proprietor. Mrs. S. T.:^G4lmore and Miss
I Estelle McDofuikl entertained 
1 escorts of tbe

Entered at the | MusicDepartmient of rhe l^onora's
as  ̂ i Woman’s t)lub, at the Commer-
hcpj’ciuPTroN St A i'EAK i.vjtovA.NCK jeidl hotel Fr iday, evening Jan. 28.

j The color scheme \v$s beautifully 
- Februury 5 I :ii. ! curried out in the decorations of 

i ferns and pink carnations.
\ Al! iiesoUl ione ol Kespeci, Cards of j Proijressive five htindreii was a 
I'hanke. Notices nt Kurainments where | pleasant past titiie for the even-
,n n.lmisslon teei. ..h,.rg«l, ^  Coubrane of Angalo
be charged fo»r at our regular :id\er-  ̂ i

was awarded the ladies prize and
Mr.Cnarlie Evau.s the ueutletn’aos 
prize.

'J'ne plate cards with fortunes, 
were read in turn by the guesls- 
The favors were violin strings 
tied with the club colors. A deli 
cious salad course was served, 

i^rior to the social hour tbe 
members of the Music Depart
ment of the Sonora VN'Oman's 
Club, held their aunual electum 
of utttcers. Mrs. E. B- Willuwgb 
by was unanimously re-elected 
president and Miss iSybil Eaton 
secretary-tieasurer. The C l u b  
looks forward to a most prosper 
(;us year.
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£TI1£ITZ and SMITH

W e Take This Means of

AWNOUNOING
To our many patrons and friends of San Angelo and the 

surrounding country.

That there will be no change in the policy 
of the management of our clothing house.

We also desiie to thank ail of our patrons, and the many 
staunch friends of this firm for their continued and liberal 
patronage, and we want to assure you that we will appreciate 
your future favors.

ft has always beeti the policy of this store to see that our 
patrons receive full value for their money, and we are in a 
positi<in to carry out this policy in tbe future.

We are buying all our goods now, after the market has <le- 
clined, and therefore are not bur<lened with high priced mcr- 
cbandise tf» be got rid of. Furthermore, our patrons will bene, 
fit through this buying on the low market, as vve are able to 
pats otir saving on the goods on to them.

Our expenses are much less than most houses, enabling us 
to sell for a smaller profit, and again making a saving for our 
customers. Oi^r experu nce in this line of business extends 
overapeiiod of naany years and therefore we know W H A T  
and W HERE to buy, thus guaranteeing you the best that the 
market affords, and jui^t what you need the most.

Mr. Miraitg h.as taken entire charge of the management of 
the business, which will continue under the firm name of

N I M I T Z  Ss S M I T H
. . Glotbing .and Geuts Furmshiugs 

231. South Chp.dbouriie St M a r  the Lancion 

SAN A-NGELO, ■

H O A O R A  W O M A S * S  C L U J i .

At the annual meeting of the 
Sonora Woman’s Club .January 
2 ^ch, thirty-three members re 
spoiulcii to roll call. J he trea
surer Mrs. J. W. Trainer, report 
ed that when the books were 
turned over to her last year, the 
Club had in tOe ircatury $158 Hi. 
After paying out $125.15 during 
her term of office the amouut 
now in the treasury is 1212.17.

The Secretary’s nieiiibeistiip 
roll'show's the Club to have in 
cTeased fifteen in itS laeuibership. 
The..newly opened Libiaiy con
tains 118 splendid volumes. Dur 
ing the pa.'.t year not one meeting 
of the Club was postponed or wa» 
adjourned for the lack of a (juo- 
rum. The aveiage attendance 
being about twenty. The pro 
grams, as a whole, have been well 
carried out and the study subjects 
very interesting.

Mrs. E. F. Vander Stucken, 
president, in declining the nomi
nation fur reclectioii, expressed 
gratitude and appreciation fur 
tbe honor they again sought to 
bestow upon her, and after the 
election in announcing the result, 
she said she was glad to turn the 
club over to these efficient women 
and pledged her hearty support 
in every way possible.

'i lie newly tlecit<l oilicers of tbe 
Club are: l'reS‘deni, Mrs. 11. P. Alii- 
soii; Vice PiesideiU, Mrs. .1. A. Cope; 
Kecordii'g M cretaiy, Mrs. M erli»x  
tfa ier; Corrtspor.duiig tjecrciiiry, Ails, 
»>laude tjtitfcs; lieasurer. Mrs. Wiiiic 
VViieoe; Fajiiaaieiilitrian, Mrs. T. J.. 
lieiiso..; Auuuor, Mrs, i*red biuiiuons*

GET MOKE EGGS by feeding 
•‘ Muriin's hgg I'loducer.”  Double 
your tiiouey back In or \our
money back in Giisb. Ma''iin’s Koup 
Kemedy Cures and Prevents Jioup. 
Guarai.teed bv su! l.ea.ers. W-iO

M E  l  i t  O i f  I  s T  C U  U K  o n .

Sunday School at the usual 
hour.

F i a y o r meeting ednesday 
evening and choir practice Friday 
evening.

F'aithfiilly yinirs,
O. E. Moreland, Pastor.

I l o v o r l n g  M rs . [ E .  E.  Va nd ev  
l^tuvki u.

On Saturday afternoon, dan. 
29th, at the close of the V\ <Hiian’s 
Club meeting the following in 
Vitation was read by the secre
tary: “ Mesdames H. P. Allison, 
J. VV. Wilson, Sterling Baker 
and tl. A. Cope invite you to the 
house of Mrs. Allison for a social 
hour.honoring Mrs E. F. Vupder 
Stucken, the retiring president.”

The pretty home needed no em 
bellishment but was made more 
attractive with the Club Colors of 
pink and green. In the reception 
hall, pink rcses were in eviiience 
and it was here that the guests 
were greeted most cordial y by 
Mesdarnes Allison and Cope.

Mesdames Baker and Wilson 
receiving in the living room. In 
this room, pink caroatious» bego- 
nius and ferns vvere every where. 
The chandiliers were beautifully 
shaded in pink. In the centey p,f 
the dining table was a huge bo 
quet of pink carnations the Club 
flower. Mesdames Alvin Keeuc, 
Alice Evans and Claude Stitea as 
sinted lu entertaining throughout 
the afternoon.

The *^f}uwer contest” am} ‘a 
day among the Capitals” were 
very entertaining and in cutting 
for the priaes a cut glass 5uU 
vase wunt to Aliss Bertha Eatbn 
and a mayonaise bowl to Mrs. 
fcjtoke VVTlliams of Mertaon and 
Meaclames Gilmore and Mika 
captured the boobys. In this too 
the color scheme W’ae carried out.

The honoree received a beauti-

BopiAst  i ' hn rv hy  T^ext S u n d a y .

Sunday school at 9.4f?'a.m.
Preaching at 1 1  a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
Is Christ a Myth? Is Christi

anity a Dream? Does the Reli
gion of Jesus exist today? Who 
Are I he True Disciples of Jesus? 
Is the Ideal of Jesus workable in 
8 onora? Are we Christians or 
Heathens in Sonora? W’hat is 
(JhriBtianity? How does it influ
ence modern life?

The above are samples of the 
vital questions being discussed at 
the Baptist church in the Sunday 
morning sermons. You are cor 
diafly invited to hear this series 
of discourses on: “ The Life and 
Teachings of Jesus.”

Come, receive a lilessing and 
bestow a blessing on others.

C L U B  jS O T E S .

Omitted from lisCof first con 
trihutors; Mesdames Sterling 
Baker, Jack Pierce.

R e c e n t  contnbutois: Mrs, 
Luella Cauthoin, Messrs and 
Mesdames Tom Davis, Harrold 
Saunders, Sol Kelley, John A. 
Martin, Leo Brown, Del Rio, J. 
S. Allison, San Angelo.

The Club is grateful for the 
books received and will be pieas- 
to leceive others at any time.

Chafrman ol^Library Committee. 

----------- •
I f  you are in the market for diamond 

jfooris large or am«,ll see.
64 T . L. Miller, Jeweler.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Reiley, Wednesday, January 2iRh 
1921, a boy.

The K, T. Fraz'er, Pueblo, Colorado. 
Saddles are sold by the

fconora Mercantile Co.r
Mr. and Mr̂ s. VV'ijl Wilson re

turned Wednesday from a visit to 
Del Rio. r

Oscar Appelt was in town Tues 
day on his way to the ranch from 
a visit to his family in Angelo.

Harry Neguess the popular 
ful boquet of pink carnations,  ̂hardware drumer was in Sonora
A delightful salad course with 
coffee, was artistically arranged 
in club colors,and pink and green 
mints, followed, being served 
from bon bon dishes.

The following participated in this 
most delightful aflai.: Mesdatues F. 
F. Vander jjtuckeh. the honoree, T. L. 
Bention, J. A. Caucliorn, Claude Stites, 
A ivIq Rfet ne, ii. E, Aid well. Fred Sim
mons, vV.J, Wilkinson, r. a  Williams. 
J. O, Willoughby. 6. T. Gilmo *. Jack 
Milts. Maggie bewurd. C. U. Evans, L,

this week calling on the trade.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Bond re 
turned Sunday from San Anconio 
where they had gone because of 
the serious illness of Mrs. Rich
ardson, mother of Mrs Stanley 
Green, who formerly were ranch 
neighbors to the Bonds. Notice 
of Mrs, Richardson’s death ap 
pears in another column in this

MULFORO

BLACKLEG VACCIHt ( natural)

SOim iil DRUB STORE, 

EVERVBOOY INVITED!
Miss Myrtle Rrrs

\

W. Eiliotr. VV. E. HaiUorn, Lufther issue. 
Itiorp. Marion Stokca. .loe W>lk, W.
Wochr.'^tic of A.ison, Stoke Williams 
o f Marteen. Sol Kelley, J. A. M an in .' King V. E. Seolt, the building!
Alice Evans, M. Miller of Fort Worth, contnictor has returned from a
Lou o L. Stuart. Misges Bertha Eaton m onths V is it to  his o ld  hom e at
EsteUe McUonuld and the hostegsHft., ^{(.Keesport, Pa,, and to Pitts

l)urgh, St. Louis, Philadelphia,
New Yoyk. He had a great time

.......-------------- and sa3ts it is easier to evade the

..... I . • Volstead law in those cities andDont forget the place to save money
on diamoiidg. ' 64 you  en joy  it  m ore than crossing

MeaUamei* Allmon, Baker, Cope and 
WUsoa.

'f .  li. Miller, Jewel r. the Border.

m

Presents Her 

Expression Class 

la  A ;

Dramatic Recital
At'The

School Auditoriuiu'

February Sill, 7:30 O’ClocIi,
No Admission Cliarged.

' it -.....

VV el come Song ............................................ ..........................
Miiv Cauthorn. Dorothy Bajker, Jeoaie l.iOui ^ Evaua  ̂Lee Allispu, 
oliarles Evan».
The Last Leaf;..... ...... .. ...... . ... . .•. ... .\ .. , . . - ̂  . .fL Hf ft’rr
Coutoivted John• • • ......... .......... .Jane Tayli.r
ll..r Name................................ . ............ .Arrcoa F. &\itab&ui

Angle ItolAnsun
Papa’s Letter .........  .................................................Selected
Lit le Helper ....................................................Pauline Gtvtqp

Ad'e Halbert
Pettcji Pies ........ .—  ................. ..................Anna E. Foroea
Giving]............................................................ Louifie ’Yarnuoi

l.*ee Allison
Hunchback Polly........... ....................................... I. J. Case
Somebody Did  .............................................. .Beleeted

Marvelle Ford
Pillow Fights..................   Anonytmis
No Suh Not Fo’ Me ................... .............................. ..Selected

George B. il.a.mihor}, _
Daddv^s Sentinel.......        Mnrv-ParMf
Hard'hipe of A Boy __ ..... ............... .............. ..... Seieolect , ,
VV hen I’m A M an. ................................................ r • • • •.__ —  . •

Charles Harold Evans
Instrumental Solo — ................ .... .......... . . .F. E. VanderBeck

Thelina Keea . ^
Only A Newsboy..... ...................................... ..........Selected-:.-:.. :
Theology In '1 he Qaariers ......... ...... ..................J. A. Macon •

Duke Bryson ' <
ISaytnir Grace .........    ...Selected
Sleeping Dogs May Lte ......'  ..... ............................ .——.

Edwin Sawyer
Little Jim ------ ..... ................... .................................Selected
VfUen Htilda specu Her Beaua ................................. ......—

-Aduh M4f»s /
Mothers Room,...... —  -....... .......................... .........— :—  •
The Football Game.................. ......... ......................... .— -r—

Gt-rald Hiobardaon
Ihe Man In The Shadow................................... K, VV. Childs

V Eula Mae Ho0 s
A CtoauAUty ......... ....................... .........................i
GlrU Don’t Have No Fun . ............................... ........... ....... . _

Evans Moreland
Her Bo»«ons ........................ _______ •................
Modern Fairy story .................................. .selected

Annella Stites
Two Opinions ................... . .----'•........  . .. .Eugene Field
The Bald Headed Man . . ............ ........... . . Little Koek Gazette

Hamiltan Ford
The I.lon and 1’he Mouse.;......... ;;........ ....... ...".Charles Klein
Gwine To Marry Jior.. ............................D. A.'EllsewortiU'

Mary Fioids . “
Instr :mental Duet . . . . . . . .......................  iV’ ..... .. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. u ’Gorino|-,j'. *'
Dolly’s Funeral;.. ... . ,1 • -....... I,!.. . . i,. . ; ..Selected
Advice To John .. . . ..............r.

Lena V. .stokes ...j , -
Jerry............  ....................... .SeJectcH
Ixtchii var.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----.. .. . .;..-sbr Walter .Score
VV hen Mr, Brown ,G ot̂  A Hair Cut.,.. .>...... ... "

1 . . rv Lnralne Herbert •
Tne Dying Boy ........... .......................................J. li. Couch
VVhiit They Call ,li............................................. ''

Jecsie Louise Evans ^
The Jilting ..... . ......................................Charles Furkins

’ Eula Ma. 1 Ross
How Prayer vVas Answered..;.............................. ... ..........
’Ihe Mustard Plaster . ....................iloward Fielding

..... Lena Britt . ,. ,
Out To Old Aunt Marys......... ........... .........James W. Riley
Song ........................... ....................... ................

Rena Bil.t and Evans Moreland

.1

Reeistereb BULLS For Sale.
Forty head of Registered Heretord Bulls, 

From Calves to Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $175. See them.

B. F.

DeviFs River Raws $2.oo a year
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T o o  M a n y  P u r e - B r e d s  ?
Grandpap had his chance to go in for pure-breds, 

“No,” he said, “too many already.”
Again opportunity knocked at father’s door. “The 

breeding business is being overdone,” father declared.
Today the same chance is presented to you. Many 

persons will still tell you there are too many pure«breds. 
Don’t believe thuin. It is the same old bogey — the 
scarecrow with a heart of straw that fooled grandpap 
and father. LESS T H A N  T W O  PER  CENT OF 
OUR C ATTLE  A R E  PURE-BREDS. These are 
the facts^the 985̂ > are scrubs or grades!

F o r instances showing w hat pure- 
breds have done for farm ers in average  
circumstances w e refer you  to  the  
w eek -by -w eek  articles in T h e  COUN
T R Y  G e n t l e m a n . I t  com bs the  
country for every sort o f  news o f in
terest and  profit to  farmers, and this 
very  ad  is due to its desire to  be  o f  
service. I t  is really  hard  to  contrive  
m ore pleasure and profit than $ 1 .0 0  
spent for a year’s subscription (52 is
sues) to  T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
will b rin g  you. Y o u ’ll w an t it event
ually— w h y  not order it T O D A Y ?

{Copjfrightv Little Srowu i&> Couips.cj)

I t  is too late for G ran d p ap ; and  for  
father— his chance m a y b e  gone; bu t  
the road is open to  Y O U .  Join those 
w ho have becom e independent b y  
breeding good cattle. Thousands o f  
men in the U n ited  S tates 'w ho  went 
in for pure-breds ten years ago  are 
now  independent. T ens o f  thousands 
w ho go in now  w ill becom e indepen
dent during the ensuing decade. O ur  
hope is that you  w ill be  one o f tliem. 
N o w  is the time to  buy , w hen all prices 
are low. G et ready  to  share in future  
high prices.

Texas Hereferii Bleeders’ Asssciatioe
John Lee, Secretary, San Angelo, Texas,

THE COUNTRY GENTLEM AN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I ’m glad to see you pushing our orgaruzation with good advertising. And here's tny dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-tv/o î gUvS. The two go well together.

(M y Name )_

(My* Address).. 

(Town).-------- .(StateX.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS;
PU L 'L lSH K U  vVf<,EKL\.

M IKE M U ltl'H Y . Proprietor. 

STEVE M U R PH Y. Publisher.

Entered at the Poproflice at Sonora 
as »eeond-<-la»s marter. 
SUESCHirnON |i*i A YKAR IN AOVaNCB

S nor tex - Febrnary a
------ ^ ----------------

I 21.

A l! Kesoln ions of Kespeet. Cards of 
'I’hankp. Noilees of Fiurainmonra where ; 
•n admission fee is eh!irjc<‘d. Ere., n lil 
he charged for al our regular adver-| 
tislug rates. :

w   ̂ I

WHEN THE NEAR EAST IS , 
CIVILIZED I

“Roughly speaking. Turkey was dP ' 
Tided into five great provin^-es or dis»- j 
triets—Anatolia, Armenia, Kurdistan, 
JdesofKitamla ami Syria.’’ '

With this Introduction William H. i 
Hall, writing to the National Geograph- . 
ic society, sketches the resources of 
■Turkey, which have an opportunity for 
developnumt with measures that may 
lessen the horrors of misrule. Injustice, 
iieportatlons^ niassmcres and famines, 
l ie  continues: ~

“The same broad plains that once 
fed and clothe<l a population of 40,- 
000,000 human beings are waiting to
day for the ploW, the seetl and the 
reaper. The mountains still hold 
riches of coal and iron and copper. 
The fiuarries still have Abundance of 
choice marbles. The rivers are po
tent with power to turn the wheels 
of industry. The natural harbors in
vite the fleets of merchantraen and 
the river ralle^iy and mountain pa>»ses 
offer natural lines of commuaicatlon 
and transportation, as in the days 
when great caravans iwssed along 
these n^tAiral itlghways, bringing the 
tx<erchandfse of life East to the mar
kets of flic W'est.

“The whole land has been lying fal
low for cenfurie^s—a land that modern 
exploration reveals as one of the rich
est In natural rei'-oiirces and as nnsur- 
passed by its .geographic location fe>r 
being the tnide center of the world.

“Exc1U5ir« of Arabia, which was 
®ever iciore than nominally under the 
Ottoman dominiim. the Turkisli entpn'e 
embraced about rvfO.OOO .square miles 
of territory' at the beginning of the 
World W4ir. thily about Ih.O.K) square^ 
miles of this were in Europe. The 
•Lhirkish empire w.os equivalent to the 
combined areas of the Briri.sh Tsies, 
France anrl pre-war Germany. Tr was 
larger than all of the area eas’f of the 
Mississippi and north of the Ohio and 
Fotoraac ri '̂ers.

“The 1 )0undaries were the Black sea 
and Caucasus on tl'e north, Egypt on 
the south, the Aegean and Mediter
ranean seas or the west, apd the 

desert and Persia on the. east.
i:“Tnrke.r fn Europe was a.Imost a 

negligible area, as the Balsan wars 
stripped the 7’urks of aTl their l-.w- 
nopean posse .ski'u>s ex cept ConstaTUi- 
n.ople and a narrow territory a>osg the 

erd riri'danelles s<>me 40 
irJles In width ; so that when the Turk
ish’ empire has been referred to in re
cent years. A5;:at'!c Turkey waft nearly 
all that the tenu embraced.

THE GRASSHOPPER: MUSI- 
CIAN, MONSTER AND 

AVIATOR
Once more the ravenous gras.shopper 

wrought devastation upon Wt»stern 
fields ifils fall, and the plague became 
espcs-laily dcetnictive in Texaa.

Writing to the National Geographic 
Koclcty, David PairchUd describes this 
fasciiiatiivg, If ruthle-is, creature as 
follows;

“The young king gi^sshopper is 
p»ohah!y twenty days old and its wings 
huVe not <levelop*'d. bt!f it can Jump a 
hnmlred times its length, whereas man 
cjjst scarcely eo\or three times his 
lci',gth at !i leap. When Its wings grow 
and Its internal .air sao.s fill with a!r It 
can sail away for tniilcs. One represen- 
tfitlve of this great fuinily can sail for 
a tbous;in<! miles before the wind, and 
f?le-y go In such oumhers that they 
Piake a cloud 2.000 sqnare miles in ex
tent.

"its great front Up hides a pair of 
Jaws ns eir«M-tlve as u hay-chopper, and 
If Imk an api«*tite as voracious ns that 
of a hippoiK>tanxus. This vontclous- 
nejvs and these Jaws are what have 
made several of its relatives the 
yjlttgne of mankind. They mulfii)ly In 
sSri) numbers as to baflie ail calcula- 

and every living green thing for 
thousmuls of square miles dlsiippear:? 
d̂ rnTt their thrmit.s, leaving the coun- 
•ry They infest desolate.

"When the young grasshopper 
etnerges from the egg it is very small 
in«leed-—a wingless, helpless little 
l^reature. nil legs and mouth.

"Tt pti.sses through successive ages, 
or stagc.s, as they are cjilled. each one 
of width is separated from the other 
by a moult or casting of its outer 
shell.

“These moults take place at fixed 
period.s, and as the Insect finds itself 
restrained Ivy Its firm. Inelastic .skele
ton, a longitudinal rent occurs along 
tfu* back, and the insect, soft and dan
gerously helpless, .struggles out of the 
»'!(] skin iiiclo.sed in a new but delicate 
ciith'le, which takes some time to 
hartlen and color up.

“ Whether tliis creature lias a per
sonality or not may be forever ex
tremely difficult ff>r humans to decide. 
Tt.‘; eyv»s. that look like cows’ eyes, 
really cast a Ihou-sand images on a 
special kind of brait>, so different from 
cur own that we cannot understand It. 
Jt:td then besides thesre great big eyes 
i.t bas three otlters. Its sltort, ringed 
horns arc not horns at all. but sense 
organs of so complicated a ttafure that 
we do imf yet know certainly whether 
they are organs of smeil or not. and it 
is suppo'^ed that they nmy he the Feat 
of .>-vnsc organs that w e huutans do not
hatx*.

“ In front of the great t;higb.s imbed- 
(led on each side of the body are the 
socafled eare, tuned no doubt to catch 
vibrafinns of the air C.'tr too defecate 
cr too frequent for our ears.

“The Juroptng legs of tiic creature 
are filletf with {w^werful muscles, 
which, wifen they expainl, fntrl it 
Ihrottgh the air an.!} enable it to os- 
cjrpe from Its enemies. Ou the inner 
sido. hb'ftg the lower rflt, of the wing, 
if' th*' nufFu-fii Icstrt'.rrient. ft is a row 
of hard, he.od-iike prciycctions, wfciCU 
are very highly developed tn tl*e 
malc.s. blit not at all In the fenlsles. 
VÂ ien (he ettge of (hew ing is scraped 
over tiiese projectioms a mu.slcal sound 
le utu'ie.’’

^ Why g
^  Suffer? iS

Cardiu

Wonders hr M e,”  

Declares This Lady.
“ 1 suffered for a  long 

time with womanly weak
ness, ”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spaice 
St, AshevUle, N . C. “  I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-dowm pains in 
my side and back —  es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there w'as a great 
deal of soreness. I v/as 
nervous and easOy Up
set

T A K E

CARDO
The Woman’s . Tome

“ I heard o! CJardui and 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. *‘I 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And skice then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
wranan’s tonic made.”  
W eak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and  
thousands, like Mrs. 
Sim pson , have found 
Clardui of benefit tertbem. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

AH
DRUGGISTS

J -n  k  P i e r c e  Ac#/’.x A g e n t .

The San A.ngelo Standard, Sqn 
.Ant«n;io Express. ElPjisr) Herald, 
I  art Vl’oUb Stur-’i'clcgi titti and 
Dallas News fur sale at the iiorn 
Palace. iiiJ

BOOK TW O 

The Debt.
CHAPTER I.

Rep^embor was at its last day.s nn 
the Umyiqna divU’e— fliat far wilder
ness of endless, tree-clad ridges whore 
Dan Failing had gore for his last 
days. Evei-ywhere the forest people 
were preparing for the winter that 
would fall so quickly when the.se gold
en September days were done. I ’he 
Under f’lane of the forest—those 
smaller peoples that live in the dust 
and have Iteautiful. tropical forests in 
the ferns—found themselves digging 
lioles am) filling tliein with stores of 
food. Of course they had no idea on 
earth why thev were doing it, except 
that a quiver at the end of their tails 
told them to do so; hut the result was 
entirely the same. They would havOf 
a shelter for tlie winter.

But the umst noticeable change of 
all, in these days of summer, was a 
distinct tone of .sadne.s.s that sound
ed throughout tlm forest. Of course 
tile wild(*rness note is alwa.vs some- 
wliat sad; but now. as tlie leaves fell 
and the gr.asses died, it seemed par
ticularly pronounce'!. All the forest 
voices arlded to It—the wall of the 
geese, the sad fluttering of fallen 
le.uves, and even the wh'sper of tlie 
nortli wind. Of course all the tones 
and voices of the wilderness sound 
clearest at night—for that is the time 
that the forest really comes to life— 
ami Dan Failing, sitting in front of 
I.ennov's house, watching the late 
Reptemher moon ri.se over Raid moun
tain. could hear them very plainly.

It was triH' that In the two months 
he Itad .snent in the mountains lie Iiad 
le.urntsl to he very recejitive to (he 
void's of the w!'<lerrie.ss. Lennox had 
not been nii.staken in thinking him a 
natural woodsman. He had limiglna- 
tion and insiglit and s.vmpathy; but 
most of all he had a heritage of wood- 
lore from his frontiersmen ancestors. 
'Pwm months before he had been a 
resident of cities. Now the wilder
ness had claimed him. body and soul.

These had been rare day.s. At first 
he liml to; limit his expeditions to a 
few mites each d:‘.r. and even llien he 
would coiUe in at night staggering 
from wetirhiess. He climbed hills 
that seemed (o tear ids diseased iungs 
to shreds, i.ennox wouidn’t have hern 
afraid, in a crisis, to trust his marks- 
nir.n.sli!p now. lie  had the natural 
cold ne.rve of a marksiriau. and one 
Iw!!:gi;t l.e broiiglii the body of a lynx 
Uimbiiiig tlirongh the branches of a 
pine nt a d!stnn<-e of two huiwired 
yards. He got .'-o he could .shatter n 
grouse ont of the air In (he half of » 
second o-r so In which its bronze wings 
glhiteii in tl« ‘ shrubbery; and wlien 
a man may do tliis a fair mimher of 
times out of ten he is on tlie .straigiit 
road towanl greatnes.s.

Then tliere came a day when Dan 
caught ids first steelhead In tlie North 
Fork. Tliore is no more beautiful 
thing in the wilderness world than a 
steelhead trout in action. He simply 
secm.s to dunce on the surface of the 
water, leaping again and again, and 
racing at an unheard-of .sjieed down 
the ripples. He weighs only from 
three to fifteen pounds. But now and 
again amateur fishermen without souls 
have tried to pull 1dm in with main 
strengTli, and are still somewhat 
dazed by the result. It might he done 
with a steel cable, but an ordinary 
line or leader breaks tike a cobweb. 
Wlien his majesty the steelhead takes 
the fly and dechh's to run. tt can he 
learned after a time that the one 
riling that may N> done is to let out all 
the line and with prayer and hinnble- 
ne.ss try to keep up witli liiiu.

Dan no longer wore his glasses 
Every day his eyes tiad strengthened. 
He could see more clearly now, witli 
his luudd.ed eyes, tlian he liad ever 
seen beiore with the lieip of the lens. 
And thy mooiiiight came down through j  
a rift ill the tree.s and showed that his j 
face had changed, too. It was no j 
Icngi'r. so ' white. Tlie eyt's woi'e tiiore i 
InU’tit. 'I’lie lijis were straighter. |

“ Ir’.s been two rmmths,’’ Sll.us Len- j
iiox told him. “ lialf the four tluit yon j 
gave yoiii'self after you arrived here. \ 
.‘Uxi .vou’re twice as good now a.s when ' 
you csinic.” j

Dan nodded. “Txvice! Ten times 
as good! I wa.s a wreck when I came. 
Today I climbed halfway up Baldy— 
within a half mile of Snowbird’s cab
in— wltlnmt stopping to rest.” j

Lennox looked tlioughtful. More 
than once, of late. Dtm liatl cllmhed up 
towMixl Snowliird's cabin. It wa.s true 
that bis guest and hi.s daughter had 
become the best of coinpanion.s in tlie 
two montlis; but on second thought, 
Lennox was not in the least afraid of 
complications. Tlie love of the moun
tain women does not go out to phy»- 
lc*al inferiors. “ Wlioever gets her," 
he had said, “will have to tame her,” 
and his words still held good. T li* 
mountain women rarely mistook a ma
ternal,^ tenderness for an appealing 
man i w  love. It wasn’t that Dan was 
weak except from the ravages of his 
d’ .sease; but he was still a long way 
from Snowbird’s ideal. Although Dan 
had courage and that same rigid seif- 
control that was an old quality in his 
breed, he was still a long way from 
a ph.vslc*ally strong man. It w’as still 
an even break whether he wmuld ever 
wholly recover from hl.s malady.

But Dan was not tJiinking about 
this now. All hi.s perceptions liad 
sharpened down to the finest focal 
point, and he was trying to catch the 

of the endless fon^st

sti'Otched in front of the house. His 
pipe iiad gone out, an;! for a long tiiua 
Len.uox hadn't spe-kea. iliq .s;M?me;l to 
lie straining too. wj-h tneiteci; vo 
senses, trying to recognize and name 
the faint sound.s That came so tingling 
and ireinulous out of the dgrknesy. As 
always, they heard the stir and rustle 
of tlie gnawing people; the cliipmunka 
In the shrubbery, the gofibers who, 
like blind misers, had venlnre<) forth 
from their dark hurrpws; and per- 
liap.s even the .‘*c»ijr 4{lide of those 
most-dreaded poispp p<mple that liad 
lull's in (he rock jiile.s.

Dan felt that at last the wilderness 
itself was apeaklng to him. He had 
waited a lotig time to hoar its voice. 
His thouglit went back to tiie wise 
men of tlie ancient world, waiting to 
liear rlie riddle of the universe from 
the lips of the Sphin.x. and liow he 
himself—more In his unconscious self, 
rather than conscious—had .soiiglu the 
eternal riddle of the wildernes.s. He 
had asked question.s—never In the 
form of words but only ineffable 
yearnings of his sou!—and at last it 
had responded. Tiie strange ri.sing 
and falling song was its own voice, tlie 
artloulation of the very heart and soul 
o f the wildernes.s,

“ U s the wolf pack.” Lennox told 
him softly. “ The wolve.s have Just 
Joined logetlier for the fail ruUlng.’*

“Then this means the end of the 
summer?“ Dan asked.

"In a way, hut yet we don't count 
flip summer endei] until the rairas 
break. Henveus, I wi.sh they would 
start! I've never set-n tlie iiills so 
dr.v, and I ’m afraid rluU eitlier Bert 
Cramston or some of his friends will 
decide It’s time to make a little mon
ey figlitlntr fore.st fires. T>au. I'm .sus-
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piclous of tliat gang. I iH’iieve tiiey'vs 
got a regular arson ring, umyhe with 
unsirupuimis stockmeti behUid them, 
and jieriiaps Just a penny-wlniiing d+»nJ 
of tlielr own. 1 suppose you ktiow 
alioijt l-aiidy Hlldi-eili — luwv lie's prom
ised to Tuni suite's erlderu-tt tiiat will 
send aherit a ilozan of Ulvise vipers to 
the peiiltentiary?”

“ Snowbii'Tl t«d<! Pie socaething ab«ut
!»/’

“ He's got rt cabin over toward the 
m e . . ' and It has come to me rh:H 
!k; .s yoiiig to .start tomorrow, or nuiylie 
bas rlii -idy started today, down into 
the v.slley to give Ills evldem-e. ttf 
course, that is deeply is'iifidential be- 
tw'een ymi .and me. If the gang knew 
(ihont it. ho'd never get through tife 
thickets alive.”

Bur Dan «a s  hardly ll.stening. HI? 
attention wa.s caught by the huslieiN 
Inteniiittenf •ouuds that are always to 
be heard, if <«ie llstcais keci.iy enough.

in the wiltlernestsi at night. **T wish 
the pack would sound again.” be said. 
“ I suppose It was hunting.”

“Of corn's**. And there is nn living 
thing in tliese woods that can stami 
against a wolf pack lu Us full 
strength.”

“ Except mat*, o f cour**.’’
“ A .strong nma, with an iccuvate 

rifle, of course, aud excefit pos.^dbly 
in the starving rliiiea in winter he’d 
never liave to fight tliem. All the 
beasts of i>rey are out tonight. You 
see, Dan, when the moon shines, tlie 
dei'r feed at nlglit instead of in the 
twillght.s and the dawn. And of 
eourso tlie wolves and the eougara 
limit the (leer. It nvay I»e that they 
tire running cattle, or even siieep.”

Rm Dan’s imaffinafion was afire. 
He wa'fii’t content yet. “Thev couldn’t 
be— limiting man?” he asked.

“ No. If  it w'as midwinter and the 
pack wns starving, we’d have to lis
ten better. It always lootie.d t-o, me as 
i f  the wild creatures hwd-h law 
against kilting men. Just as huniaiis 
liavp. Tifey’ve ie.'frned it liocsn't pay 
— something the wolves and bears of 
Kurojie and .\sla havttn’t found out. 
The natuninsts say that the reason Is 
rather simple-—Hint the European 
peasant, his .soul scared out of him by 
the government he lived under, has 
nfwnys fil'd from wild beasts. They 
were tillers of tlie soil, and they car
ried hoes instci^d of guns. They never 
put tiie I'eur of God into the animafs 
and a.s a result there are quite a num
ber of true sfor’es about tigers and 
wolves tlifit aren’t pleasant to listen 
to. But our own frontiersmen were 
not men to stand auy nonsense from 
wolves or cougars. The.v had guns, 
and they knew how to u.se them. And 
they were preceilpd by as brave and 
as warlike a race as ever lived on the 
earth—armed with hows and arrows. 
Any animal that hunted men was Im- 
medititely killed, and the rest found 
out It didn’ t pay.

“ .lust as human heinars have found 
out the same thing—that it doesn’t 
pay to hunt their fellow; men. The 
laws of life as vvell as the laws of na
tions are against it.”

Rut the words sounded we.nk and 
dim under the weight of tii? tTirobblng 
darkrips.s; and Dun coiiTdn't get awa.r 
from the lde.a that the coifes of life bv 
which most men lived were forgotten 
quickly in tiie sliadows of the pines. 
Evi'm as he spoke, man was hurftiw 
niafi on the disiaut ridge wliore Wbis- 
pevf»»ot the cougar Had hov;^ed.
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